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First Christian mentioned in Acts 
 to die for Christ?......................................... Stephen
Where was Saul from?.....................................Tarsus
Who was Saul’s teacher?.................................... Gamaliel
Who healed Saul’s blindness?.......................Ananias
What was Saul’s name changed to?.....................Paul
To what group of people was Paul 
 chosen to preach?....................................... Gentiles
How many evangelistic trips 
 did Saul make?............................................... Three
Name the fruit of the Spirit.............Love, Joy, Peace,
 Long-suffering, Kindness,
 Goodness, Faithfulness,
 Gentleness, and Self-control

Characteristics of Stephen............. Full of faith and filled  
  with the Holy Spirit
How was Stephen killed?.............. Stoned to death 
Who approved Stephen’s death?.... Saul of Tarsus
How did Saul persecute      
 Christians?.................................He killed some and 
Where was Saul going when he        threw others in prison.
 saw the light from heaven?.......... Damascus
What did Saul do after Ananias  
 taught him?.................................... He was baptized.
Did Christians immediately accept  
 Saul after he became 
 a Christian?................................... No, many were afraid 
How did Saul escape from the      
 Jews in Damascus?......................Let down over a 
Who encouraged the  wall in a basket 
 apostles to accept Saul?...............Barnabas
Who became Christians after being  
 taught by Paul in Acts 16?...........Lydia, Philippian   
                                                         jailer, and their families
The Bible’s description of love.......1 Corinthians 13
The source of true peace and joy.... God
Willingness to wait for something.... Patience
The opposite of being kind..............Mean/hateful
How do we show faithfulness?....... By obeying God’s Word
In what should we show      
 self-control?.................................Our thoughts, words,  
  and actions
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